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Our monthly newsletter has helpful tips, timely articles, and special offers that’ll keep you informed
and up to date on all that’s new for and available to The Infirmary Federal Credit Union members. Call,
email or visit a branch and we'll help you with all your family's financial needs.

TIFCU Awarded Certificate of Excellence from the
Credit Union National Association

Annual Meeting Recognizes Stapleton for more than 40
Years of Service to The Infirmary Federal Credit Union

Thank you for another great
year! Did you miss the TIFCU
Annual Meeting last month? You
can still check out the 2018 TIFCU
Annual Report and Annual
Meeting pictures on our website
and

https://files.constantcontact.com/ad9c5e0b501/1397f8c6-a123-452c-883d-5d8ffb21113c.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/pg/theinfirmaryfcu/photos/?tab=album&album_id=2438306499554422
https://mobilebaymag.com/top-10-things-to-do-in-april/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Restaurant+Review%3A+Cereal+Killer&utm_campaign=Mobile+Bay%2C+04%2F02%2F19
https://vimeo.com/user45566283/sharedbranching


Facebook by clicking the links.

At the meeting, we also
recognized Larry Stapleton
(pictured l-r, with Jimmy Taylor),
for his long-time dedication and
service to the Credit Union. His
wisdom and guidance will be
missed as he retired off of the
Board of Directors after 40-plus
years of service. With Larry's

retirement, a seat opened, elections were held, and we welcomed Joshua
Williams, who will fill the vacancy and act as Board Treasurer.
Special thanks to all the staff, Board and Volunteers who planned a great
event and work hard every day to keep the Credit Union growing.

A Few Egg-celent Facts About Easter

Today, Easter is all about egg
hunts and chocolate bunnies.
But as you stock up on candy
and plastic eggs, here are just a
few interesting facts about the
Spring holiday.

* Americans will consume more
than 16 million jelly beans.
That's enough jelly beans to circle
the globe not once, not twice,
but three times — or to fill a plastic
egg the size of a nine-story building.
* The first White House Easter Egg Roll was in 1878. Rutherford B. Hayes was
the president at the time. But it was President Nixon who first included a bunny in the
festivities with a member of his wife's staff as the lucky person who got to wear the
costume.
* Easter bonnets are a relatively new concept in the U.S. Back in 1933,
composer Irving Berlin introduced the Easter Bonnet into American pop culture with his
ballad "Easter Parade." Today, it's still one of the most popular songs for the holiday.
* Easter is the second biggest candy-consuming holiday. It comes in second only
to Halloween, respectively.
* It used to take more than a day to make a Peep. Approximately 27 hours, to be
precise. That was back in 1953, when each candy was handmade with a pastry tube — but
today they have machines that have dramatically sped up the process to just six minutes.
* Americans eat more than 600 million Peeps during Easter. This makes Peeps
the most popular non-chocolate Easter candy. The Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, factory makes
an impressive 1 billion Peeps a year and 4 million a day.
* Most Americans bite off the ears of a chocolate bunny first. In fact, a
whopping 76% say that's where they take their first mouthful, followed by 5% who eat the
feet first, and 4% who eat the tail first.

Have you checked
out the new TIFCU

https://www.popsugar.com/food/Easter-Fun-Facts-200482
https://the44diaries.wordpress.com/2010/04/05/white-house-easter-egg-roll-trivia/
http://www.pastemagazine.com/articles/2015/03/the-easter-bonnet-a-brief-history.html
http://mentalfloss.com/article/56283/20-delicious-facts-about-peeps
http://mentalfloss.com/article/56283/20-delicious-facts-about-peeps
http://www.goodhousekeeping.com/holidays/easter-ideas/g5064/easter-facts/buy more
http://www.popsugar.com/food/Easter-Fun-Facts-200482
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website yet?

We've redesigned it and while
none of your Online Banking log
on information changed, the
overall look and content did.
Our goal was to make it more
user friendly and to provide
pertinent information, whether
you are on your computer, your
phone or a tablet. Let us know
what you think!

Don't miss the Top 10
Things to Do in April in
the Mobile area.

Top 10 Things to Do in
April

Don't miss this weekend-long
celebration showcasing the
best emerging and independent
Southern music and art. Tickets
range from $15 - $30. Loxley
Municipal Park Bring the family
for a fun-filled weekend packed
with antique auto shows,
carnival...

Read more
mobilebaymag.com

What is Your Favorite Easter Candy?
Check our social media channels for
the poll results!

Did you know TIFCU is part of the Shared Branching
Network?

No matter where you are in the country, you can use your Credit Union accounts for FREE
throughout our nationwide network of participating credit unions. Access your accounts,
make loan payments, and more, just like you would at our branches. Click to watch the
video explaining Shared Branching and how to use it. We've also posted links on our
website, www.theinfirmaryfcu.com, which can help you locate Shared Branching locations
as well as Community Cash and CU24 ATMs.

https://mobilebaymag.com/top-10-things-to-do-in-april/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Restaurant+Review%3A+Cereal+Killer&utm_campaign=Mobile+Bay%2C+04%2F02%2F19
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=-0amAyBjZ8o-1eosD_XuQ8BKfS0W3LiWyfGMidUT9S9oXdXPu1QYCSIJY2ancvZHTCcJjj_1kmxYgh7X2zeTXTeIlRAcdFTV0zW9LYu5QljEl-VuPhgTVvS7Eg9xpBATscw31WSgAzC52AHq0lZaBgPgrkq8jHUeOiM5CwKQ59KM4kKkpGkzkGN--dD8BOk0uzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=-0amAyBjZ8o-1eosD_XuQ8BKfS0W3LiWyfGMidUT9S9oXdXPu1QYCSIJY2ancvZHTCcJjj_1kmxYgh7X2zeTXTeIlRAcdFTV0zW9LYu5QljEl-VuPhgTVvS7Eg9xpBATscw31WSgAzC52AHq0lZaBgPgrkq8jHUeOiM5CwKQ59KM4kKkpGkzkGN--dD8BOk0uzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=-0amAyBjZ8o-1eosD_XuQ8BKfS0W3LiWyfGMidUT9S9oXdXPu1QYCSIJY2ancvZHTCcJjj_1kmxYgh7X2zeTXTeIlRAcdFTV0zW9LYu5QljEl-VuPhgTVvS7Eg9xpBATscw31WSgAzC52AHq0lZaBgPgrkq8jHUeOiM5CwKQ59KM4kKkpGkzkGN--dD8BOk0uzWk_BooTyWrUSvPlZJhEA&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=-0amAyBjZ8o-1eosD_XuQ8BKfS0W3LiWyfGMidUT9S9oXdXPu1QYCSIJY2ancvZHTCcJjj_1kmxYgh7X2zeTXTeIlRAcdFTV0zW9LYu5QljEl-VuPhgTVvS7Eg9xpBATscw31WSgAzC52AHq0lZaBgPgrkq8jHUeOiM5CwKQ59KM4kKkpGkzkGN--dD8BOk0uzWk_BooTyUTQGQFfhqn8g&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=-0amAyBjZ8o-1eosD_XuQ8BKfS0W3LiWyfGMidUT9S9oXdXPu1QYCSIJY2ancvZHTCcJjj_1kmxYgh7X2zeTXTeIlRAcdFTV0zW9LYu5QljEl-VuPhgTVvS7Eg9xpBATscw31WSgAzC52AHq0lZaBgPgrkq8jHUeOiM5CwKQ59KM4kKkpGkzkGN--dD8BOk0uzWk_BooTyUNDmn2vKR8GQ&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
http://www.theinfirmaryfcu.com


Protect your Debit Card from
Fraud with CardValet®!

CardValet® is a FREE tool offered by
the Credit Union to help you battle
suspected fraud or suspicious
activity.

It allows you to:
* turn your card on and off
* establish transaction controls
* get real-time balances
* stay informed about possible
fraudulent transactions

Get the FREE app today via the
Apple store or the Google Play store.

Mobile Branch

130 Mobile Infirmary Blvd.

Mobile, AL 36607

Drive Up

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday

7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Lobby

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Fairhope Branch

750 Morphy Avenue (inside Thomas Hospital)

Fairhope, AL 36532

Monday and Friday

8:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 

12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday

12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Routing/Transit Number: 265176232

Main Telephone Number

251-435-5900

Telephone Access System

251-435-5901
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